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What‘s the issue?

















We have a lot of data and
knowledge…
Diverse and heterogeneous data
sMon – working group in iDiv
Kickoff workshop: November 2017
39 Participants
Representatives of 13 federal state
agencies and the national conservation
agency BfN, as well as natural history society
for amphibia(DGHT), dargonflies (GdO) and
scientists of different institutes
Second workshop: January 2018
22 Participants
Work on specific data re amphibia and
dragonflies as well as repeat biotope mapping
data; Evaluation of data structures and first
analyses
https://www.idiv.de/smon.html
Third workshop: December 2018
Main challenge: 
non-detection does not equal true absence
Occupancy ~ Detection
1. Occupancy-Detection models
In sMon we collate and harmonize different 














sMon – Trend analyses
Joint analysis of occupancy and detection in a Hierarchical (bayesian) 
framework
Ecological processes:
(true abundances are temporally autocorrelated
and affected by environmental change, and do 
not depend on survey type)
Observation processes:
(observations affected by survey effort, 































Trend analyses - Odonata
Sampling effort increased over time
Adults are recorded more often than
juveniles
Observation processes:
(observations affected by survey effort, 
sampling sites, observer skill, survey type)
Occupancy ~ Detection
Saarland data





Detection probability of Ischnura elegans as a function of number 
of species reported (upper) and log number of records by observer 
(lower).
Example: 20 most common species in Saarland
- We have winners, 
- We have losers, 




~ survey effort + observer skills
Spec. nr seen ~ occupancy * detection prob.
Reasons for observed trends will be 
studied in the near future
1. Repeated biotope mapping in Schleswig-Holstein (Bruelheide et al, in prep.)
Source: LLUR Schleswig Holstein
Trend analyses - plants
© J. 
Dengler
2. Intersect grid and biotope mapping data in Mecklenburg Western Pomerania
(Jansen et al, in prep.)
1st mapping campaign (1978 – 1992)
2nd mapping campaign (2014 – date)
Grid mapping (ca. 1977 – 1988)
Biotope mapping (ca. 1996 – 2007) 
1. Repeated biotope mapping (Bruelheide et al, in prep)
Cyan: 1st mapping campaign (1978 – 1992)
Magenta: 2nd mapping campaign (2014 – date)
Brown: overlapp
- Instersect re-surveyed biotopes (spatially explicit)
- Complement species lists with Beals smoothing
(i.e. co-occurrence probabilities of species)
Source: LLUR Schleswig Holstein
Trend analyses - plants
© J. Dengler
non-detection does not equal true absence
- There are winners (e.g. species formerly extinct in Germany)




Trend analyses - plants
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2. Intersect Grid and Biotope mapping data (Jansen et al, in prep)
Grid: German grid cell (ca. 4 x 4 km)
Colors: Biotope types
Source: LUNG Mecklenburg-Vorpommern
Occurrence probabilities as a combination of:
- Frequency scaling (local and biotope type specific)
- Species area relationships
- Probabilities scaled to area of Biotopes in Grid cell
non-detection does not equal true absence
Highest occurrence probability of those measures
Conservative measure
- Protection strategies work (RL0 species, Brueheide et al., in prep)
- Homogenisation of species pools in different ecosystems
(Bruehleide et al, in prep ; Jansen et al, in prep)
Preliminary results:




common species suffer the
most (e.g. habitat generalists)
Occupancy (classes)
Next steps
• Assess robustness of results to other metrics of survey effort/occurrence probabilities,
• Extend data analysis to the rest of Germany,
• Test the role of species traits,
• Include information on environmental change (temperature change, land-use),
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